
Savory 
pork 

breakfast burro*   chipotle crêpe | eggs & bacon, pepperjack, guacamole  | chile crema 7.00
+ cb fries                1.00 
+ local pork: chorizo 1.25 

papa k* Hassayampa ham, pepperjack, mushroom ragoût     7.75
+ scrambled eggs 1.00 
+ buckwheat crêpe 1.50

grand prix   coffee crêpe | pork belly, maple glazed pork jowl, egg up | maple espresso syrup 8.00 
[OFFERED 7AM-11AM]

andouille sausage   pimento cheese, fries, egg up 9.00 

poultry 
Herb chicken*    white cheddar, chimichurri | mixed spring lettuce     7.50 
buffalo chicken sheep milk blue, pickles | red chili      7.50 
smoked turkey* pork chorizo, smoked gouda, avocado  7.75 
duck cuban   Hassayampa ham, horseradish havarti, candied mustard seed  9.25 

Vegetable 
13mi vegetable* Steadfast Farm at Agritopia, changes often | French masala    8.00 

+ buckwheat crêpe 1.50 

Buckwheat*  piquanté, mushroom ragoût, horseradish havarti     8.25 
+ scrambled eggs 1.00 
+ local pork: chorizo 1.25 

Sweet 
sugar*   brûléed 3.75

+ nut du jour                  .25 
+ pure maple              .50 
+ seasonal jam             .75

lemon drop*   lemon curd, hibiscus gel, lemon crystals 4.50 
maple butter*   pure maple syrup 4.50

+ nut du jour                            .25 
+ banana brûlée                       .75 
+ maple glazed pork jowl      1.00 

first time*   Nutella, banana brûlée 5.75 
vanilla bean custard   marinated strawberries 5.75 

+ nut du jour                           .25 
+ salted caramel                     .50 
+ chocolate fudge                    .50

pick me up   coffee crêpe | espresso mascarpone, hazelnut streusel | espresso syrup 7.75 
rose marshmallow   chocolate hazelnut, rose gel, salted lakrids 8.00 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 

*items are available for take away. kid sizes available for select crêpes  - 1/2 size = 1/2 price | up to age 12 
 substitutions will be politely declined | prices & offerings are subject to change based on seasonality & availability    



Sides 
[ DINE-IN ONLY ] 

Brioche 

du Jour  toasted and topped | changes often     4.75 
Fried  coffee soaked, stewed cherries, olive oil mascarpone, pure maple 7.50 
Loaf   please order 24-hours in advance               9 

grains & yogurt 

CB Cereal          salty, sweet, nutty, fruity | whole milk or almond milk                               4.50 | 4.75 
yogurt       cultured, CB granola, espresso honey                   5.75 

Toast 

Butter   Noble Bread, cultured cream, seasonal jam    3.75 
Egg Up       Noble Bread, avocado, pasture-raised hen egg      6.25 

Refer to our Farm menu for daily side specials 

Drinks 
The coffee and tea we offer are carefully prepared and seasonally 
harvested from Bellocq Tea Atelier and Heart Coffee Roasters. 

                                  

                  
    

           
                

         
               

                
                                                                         

                

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 

prices & offerings are subject to change based on seasonality & availability    

syrups
caramel   .50 

honey    .50 
vanilla  .50 

moroccan   .75

espresso 
shot 2.50 

macchiato 3.00 

americano 2.75 
  iced 3.00 

one and one           3.25 
cappuccino 3.50 

latte  3.75 

iced  3.90 
mocha  4.00 

coffee 
hot 2.25 | 2.50 

cold brew 3.00 
specialty                       3.25 | 3.75 

[ 3-4 MINUTES TO BREW ]  

milk alternative 
almond milk  .50 
low fat milk  no charge

beverages for everyone 
sparkling 2.00 

assorted bottled 3.00 | 3.50
orange juice  3.00

tea 
loose leaf [ ASK FOR CURRENT OFFERINGS ] 
for here   2.25 
to go  2.50 

iced tea    2.75  
chai   3.50 
iced chai   3.75


